
of sai1l proh:tfP ro11rt, reno1111cing her right to a<1111i11istcr, 
:rn1l \\'ilhout a11y re111111ei:1t,ion or com;,rnt on her part for 
ol lier 111:rson than 11erself to administer. Arnl rom-. 
plai11:111t. asks the court to revoke the letters of :u1111i11is
lr:d io11 lteretofure iss11t\t1 to Edg:ir Ve<!rknmp, anfl thnt 
)pf t,•rs of a1l111i11ist.ratio11 alone he issue<l to colllplainant, 
:1� I 111• sole ad111inist.rator of said estat,•, as- the law pro
Yid,·�-•• 

Tli1.� <·aus,� was :qq11•:1le11 to 1111� 1·irc11it, co11rt., where 
j11d�111P11t was rP11d1•n·1l n:mnvi11g- ddellll:1nt a1111 call-
1·,·lli11g )1is nppoi11trn1•11t,. It appears from the evidence 
1.11:tl, plai111.il1', who is the wi,low, and 1ldf'1Hlant., her so11-
i11-law, went lH:.•fore the probate 1·<mrt within tl1irty clays 
of the cleath 1Jf the d1•ceaseu an<l were appointec1 co·acl-
111inisf.rators of the estate. The testimony was conllict
i11g :t8 to wh<>tl11•r pl:d11t.iff knew t.hat defernla11t was 
l11•ing np1H.>i11ft>tl with lier. She t1!stilied she cli!l not; 
t,h;t she signe1l paper:,; which sl1e was rcituest-e<l to sign, 
a111l for tltP, n•:1s11n Hh� s11ppose1l it was necessary for h1'r 
to 110 so; tl1at. she inlt•n1lt >11 to atl111inisler alone ancl only 
s11ppose(l ,1i:-r,•11d:rnt yvould assist lier, as a -friend nrnl 
ki11s111:rn, in th,, management of the affairs of the estatP. 
Th,� court fo11n1l t.ltat the leUP.rs were g-r:mted to defen!l
:111t. by mistake. The case concedes that she never Hied 
her renunciation of her right to administer. 

Jt. is provit1t,J. by stat.ute (Hev. St.at., 1870, secs. 7, 8, 
:rn,1 0) that letters of administration shall be granted 
lirst to 1l1e husband or wife; that in case they do riot 
:i l'PI.Y witliin 1.ltirty days, the court, jnllg<\ or clerk may, 
1111 rnot.ion, bsue :t citation to appPar a1111 qrntlify for 
:1d111i11ist.rali1Jn, and if they fail to 11.11pear within five 
d:1ys, lf:'tters m:1y be grantetl to some ot.her person; that 
lt'!tt•rs rn;iv hi' "T:111ted to some of.her person at any time 

. ,... 

if tile 1wr.son Pllt-itlC'<l to preference 1ile with t.hc clerk a 
n•111111cial.ion t)l(•reof in writing. 

The 1>rohate court, had no ant.hol'ity to issue letters 
or :tllministrnt.ion to defenuant within thirty days after 
t.he death of the deceased without first having received 

.r. 

-� ....... 

SKEJ.T,Y v. V1,:1rnKAMP. r,3 

plaintiff's written ren111wiatio1� o_
f her

_ 
right: The �·ight

of the husband or wife to a11mrnister JS tlte1r sole right,
and without their renunciation cannot be divil1ed with 
others. 

In 18:lD arnl '40, the provisions of the statute were 
snustantially tl1e same as at 1,resent., and it was helt1 in 
Jfullanphy v. St. Lo11is Col{.nt!J Court, U J\fo. 2!>1, to be 
"a most nnwanantable ad in the county court tu grant 
letters of aclministration to a stranger * * * before
the lapse of sixty days from the death of the intestate, 
or before the other requisites of the statute ltac.1 been 
complied with." See, also, Schouler's Ex'rs and Adm'rs, 
sec. 113. This author says the renimciation should be 
ma<le a matter of record, and our statute supra, in onler 
to avoid all qm:.•stion or dispute as to whether the pre
fene<l parties ha<l waiv<>u. their rights, requires the 
renunciation to be in writing and filed with the court. 

I have no doubt of the power :rncl anthority of the 
probate court to revoke or cancel the l°el t

_
ers issued to 

defendant. Among tl1e gronncls of revocaJ,1011, as statet1
by Schouler (sec. JfiB), are, "that :'.<lminisLraf.i.on was
grantecl e:1rlier t.lia11 tl1e statute permits to one ol a class 
not preCetTe!l t.lwrein; or that it was grnntecl to a11uther 
person than the widow or next of kin, regardless of Lhe 
leo·a l priori t.ies.'' 

0 

Nor can there he any qnestion of the authority of 
the court to clo this at a subsequent term. It is not 
neressary, in tl1i� case, to say the appointment was void, 
but tl1at it was an irregnfarity patent of record there 

. can be no donht, and in such cases courts may set aside 
judgment or other proceedings nt any time within three 
. years. Downin,(! 1,. Sti11, 4B J\fo. :111n; Smillt ·v. JJc.�t,
42 J\fo. 185; ]Tarbor n. Railru(((/, :12 l\[o. 4:?:I; Ra11k1n 
tJ. Lmoton, 17 Mo. J\pp.· fi7-L 

The judp;ment, with the concnrrence of the other 
judges, is aflinned. 



.J ,· 

'· ' -·�•1.�: �·-�=--::/ .. •
Dt�c!aratio� for Original Pension of a Widow--Child or Children u'ndet 

· · t . ..., Sixteen Years of Age · 
� 

· 
•

lJ).."O:k:B �"-� ACT GR..-l..:.�TIY0 PE�SI0:SS TO SOLDIERS A:SD S.UL0kS WHO ..&..RE I�CAl'.A.CrTA.TED FOR- THE PE.BFO.J�!-
A..--.,_;CE OF MA:SOA..L LA.BO.fl A:S-0 PROVJOl:SG FOk PESSIO!liS TO \VlDOWS.. �OB. CHl.LDB.t:S, 

A-'"D DEP.t.::SD.t:..,·T PA.RE.'iTS.. 

;.. ..... ... -... ·-•·-··-···-····· ········•················-··-·--·-··-·--- ............ , \'rho, being duly sworn according to la.w, makes the followin (l' 
;,:; h1�1:)' u1i\u, lrow n�resl Pv.;nCk�.) O declaration in 01�ler 10 obtain tlle peusion provide�,by act of Congress granting pensions to '\\"i<lo...-s,;., a.ppi-oved June 2,, JS!Ju, to wit: J,· _ 
� Tha.t she is the widow oL£-��.£.,_.,{1/_j_[,t..(�

V, 
who serred dn.rin.,. the late <E - (�aw� or &0ldier. 0 "::: 

; � -----r:�� 2::i War of the Rebelliou umler the name oL; ..... �&-,,.,&:-7 .. �c---------------from ... 
-,< J:! (o'} 

(l'-111,m� under •J'icb he enh9'ed..) � � the_J/�daJ· of�A... D. 1862... to the _____ day of .--,C.-,. A_; - A. D. � _?; lSIJD-, as a.,/,�in ?��· .... �-.. -· .. £12_ c'd;; � -
; ' (G1, c ru.uL:.) (Stak C\IIUVl\11) 1111,J-r:-�;�·�·z�-Olh�t or�OOIUt.llon, lfrn the arwy.or n•w.e� �--, and hl.9 rank. ilin ,� rwu·y.) � 

� · and wllo was BO:!':OilABLY DISCHARGED from the sen-ice��·�"�-�,=-�-- '<
. f:l':": . [G;,. dale &Dd pl.,.. of dio<harp.) 0 ·---··-·--···-·-·-·-··-···-•···and wllo died oL-·-·-=·-·...c.-�.(.��.------·------ 80 -·

�

(Git"e ca.uMt oCdCtlth .. ) .,. 

� on thi: J.v�----·day of . --·-·· .... ··-·- ··-·-·······-··-·-A- D. 18.l'b .. , at�·<-�.e.: k o:_cf-1=.-:v, C 
{�•I.• place of dealb.., it J.nowu.) b that she is without otller means of support t-han her da.ily labor; that she ,ras married nnder the name of � 

--·-------£·····--/�;d'f[� .. � - 6 � 

to said � .. 1J:�_._..f!k:CC.C ... ::½c .... ..... --•-·---OU the _ _L�------d:iy of �
;}[� 

(N•w•ui�d,.r.) 

J-_? .;.:> . C 
__ d_ "'---.ce-'-"-�···-·-·· ... �- D. l S;t:2, by ./-'---1..---:k==.� .. , ___ -�-,=_i__':!':c.!..-" � 

/' / / (7\amc of clergyman or oLIH-r penon o.1:irlatiu"-) 
e .., ":j at..L::..=.�•-�&..,..40 .. 8.-:1.2_"!c"--=, there being no legal barrier to such marriage; t-hat ntither · 

(Pln,.-'or ,,,.,,;,,;,.: ·!/. ../40 _£_ _, ,4 ? . L) .., 
z she nor her husband bad b..-en pre,iously married•� .... ,,!4.� ... .-.'i" .:1c,"'·-·-'�·""'·""··� ... '}-:.a":� . ..,. .. 1r.a:-�__,___ � 

:, / , ; (, ., 
/ (IC �llber Ju.n-e b!!r.ll pre\"iuu�ly mttrd� so .ta.t-e-.. A.UC�.;\"� dM-1� of death llr � 

:; fz��L.:3 ==,-ci_.;.:i ( _e.-,,._..""'Y::..__G.,_�T/4 a../ IC�= �::x/.✓.a.....«-..?'.:; � .... e..· �= ...,;....-1_ ; ;:.. 
� f cJi,·oro<: or Curmt>r e7u»e.) 7·---··�· 7·-· � that. she' ha.s to tL.t> present ,1ate n,maiued his ,l"ido"ll"b· that t-he following are tl,e n:imEcs and tlntes of birth :r�� of ali Lis legitimate thildrt'n WHO ARE UN ER SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE at the -present time: _ 
� 

HIS BY YOURSELF. 
. 

HIS BY A FORMER MARRI .. GE. 

�-J/Jc'.����:��!1��68·::���;!:z::-��,���'.:�: :::��: :! __

----·--··· ·········---·---··•--· --, bor•u _ -·· __________ __, born ____ JS ... _ 
;.-. � ____ ----------·--, born _.-----18 __ _ 

� -----····-···-··--·-··· ·- ········-··-·-··18 ·--i------------, born_. __ ._1s. __
:::. 
Cl 
;. 

Ill 
-

...... , born. ·····-·--······18 ........ i ·····-··········-···----------·, born _____ l8 __ ··· 
················-·-···· ···(1' ft(s;··1;U.l,.Q( flefl no cbildreu by the applicanl, or by & forwer wife, I.be f&c:L ■heuld be M.al«ff-·--··---. ·-····--

- been matle, ao 9tat6: ·····-···-·•··-··•···· 

··--·--·----·-····----···············---------------------················-····--··········· Sbe liereby appoints, with full power of substitution and i-eTocation, 
CEORCE E. �EMON, of Washington, D. C., her t ue and lawful Attorney, to prosecute tb1�dress 1s 
(Gl•�,./4---!v�f�;;:;:1!;· �t-lr

°
Y .... ••••.f.Tu�y :bonoi'�--··,r�n,�eof"'-"'"'";;" .. ·•. �oriiou.Z) 

Q'- U clalm■ D1. airfl b.Y X. mark t•o penont ff'ho write tbelr 
�liluST�• •• •II•- 1ue,e&o. 

(l)JL · -��-���.fo=---
(2) ,,. JI 9 /2/!y,__:_}J
--v:rx;r.ff �Nr �.:'��� .to X mark.) .,�· '· ;...

-"' 
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(3-128 a.) 

ACT OF JUNE 27, 1890. 

PE�SION. 

'L.JXI/Vt./l._

1 

__ � ••••.••••••••• 16ll�3,u,,:_2bg�---
P. 0. ____________________ ----------------------·--------------------- . na11k �-----, Co. _fr._ _________ --.;:--·
C,,umy ___ �----· Stn��------------· 

1 
Tie:;iment _Q __ �k_l&� 

Ro<,, ,S l '" "''""' • <0mweoclog <7 i.:� ... -'�:�ml:'.;" :,,.th addltio,ol foe �,h child, � foll,.,, 
-------------------------------------------------· 

{ 
f',steee, ________________ --, lS . ) Commencing--------------, IS 

-----
-
---------------------------------------------· { :i:,:��.- - --

----- -----:-::-: :: : } Commencing ____ _ , lS 

·------------------------�--------
{ 

.:
:�:�

_
-
::�:::::· ::::::::: :: : } 

Commencing ________________ , 18 

-----------------·---------------------------------- { ::,:��.-:::::::------- ----: ::
,.- I ( I \ I I •f 

�..,.- ( f, { 
Born,---------------------, JS 

------------�-� ... i_�--=-':---�--�--------------------· Sixtl-en, . _________ --------, JS 
· {D"rn,------------·----- ----, JS 

-------·---------------------- ----------------------- - �ixteen, ____________ ------, lS 

f Rom,------ ---- --- ______ --, JS 

------------------·-----------------------------1-::ixi.een, __________________ ,JS 

------------------------- ----------------------- {:in,:::,:.--·--:- -- - - -

-

:::-

-

-: :: 

:} 
Commencing _____ _ ----, IS 

:} 
Connnencing _________ _ _____ , IS 

:} 
Commencing __ -------, lS 

:} 
Cowmencing ________ , lS 

: } 
Commencing- ______ _ -----, 18

Pa:;-mems on all former Ct·rtificntes C()Ycring auy portiou of same time to l>e <lerlncted, 

AH pension to termiua:e -------------------------------------------, lS!l ___ , date of----------------------------------------

RECOGNIZED ATTORNEY. 

IS b Vi Soldier's app'n filed ____ _ 
I• ,,

----------, lS Enlisted_{!) ek:
?j 

_ 
-
- -------- _ ----------------,

________ honorably discb'd�--- -, lS Cltls app'n under other laws ____ ..:::::__ _______ , JS 

Ile-enlisted------------------------------------------·-------- , JS . Fonner marriage of ______ _ --------, 18 



PETER CRAMER SKELLY and ELIZABETH (WEIDLER) SKELLY 

Mexico (MO) Weekly Ledger 1 July 1886 

P. C. SKELLY DEAD Only a few months since John Skelly, 1 [one] of the best citizens of
Audrain County died, it is now our painful duty to chronicle the death of his brother, Peter C. 
Skelly, who was equally loved and respected by those who knew him. He leaves a wife and 4 
children on his farm near Rush Hill. He was a member of the church and a leading Odd Fellow. 
Several members of the Lodge from Mexico attended his funeral. Mr. Skelly was a substantial 
farmer in fine circumstances, a good neighbor and a devoted father. He will be greatly missed by 
all who knew him .. 

Rush Hill Racket Date? 

Mr. P. C. Skelly's death, which occurred at this home 1 mile West of town, last Thurs., the 
24th, has thrown a gloom over our community. Mr. Skelly was one of our most substantial 
citizens and will be greatly missed in the neighborhood. He leaves a wife and 4 grown children to 
mourn his death. 

Mexico (MO) Weekly Ledger 23 September 1886 

At a meeting of the Littleby 
Anti-Horse Thief Assn., Sept. 18 the 
following officers were elected.... The 
following resolution of respect was 
adopted by the Association. 

WHEREAS, an Allwise Provi
dence has seen fit to remove from our 
midst our brother Peter Skelly, in whom 
our order has lost a valuable member, 
the community an honorable citizen, 
and his family a kind protector. 

This replica of Badge No. 362 shows the official s,a/ of the Red Oal<, 
.H1Ssoun·, Anti•Horre Thief Association, among the nation's earliest 
'iJigilante organizations. The Anti-Horse Thief Assocfution originated 
in .Uissoun· and spread across the southwest plains of the United States. 
fCaurtery Major D�rre/1 L. Combs. U.S .• '\I.C.) 

[The above A.H. T. A. badge is similar to that of Mexico, MO.] 

Mexico (MO) Ledger 3 December 1912 

Mrs. Elizabeth Skelly, aged 80 years, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. L. W. Roberts 
on E. Monroe St., suffering with a complication of diseases. No funeral arrangements have been 
made. The Ledger joins many friends in extending sympathy to the bereaved ones. 

Mexico (MO) Evening Ledger 4 December 1912 

The funeral services of Mrs. Elizabeth Skelly, who died Tuesday afternoon will be held at 
Littleby Methodist Church Thursday morning at 11 :00 o'clock. Her body will be taken from here 
at 9 o'clock. The pall bearers will be Frank Shoup, Henry Smith, Ben Canterberry, William 
Doolin, John Maxwell and William Frazier. 

Mrs. Skelly, who has lived here only a short time, was a dear Christian character, a 
member of the Methodist Church and will be missed by all who knew her. She is survived by the 
following children. U. G. Skelly, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Ida Elder, Pilot Point, Texas; Mrs. Kate 
Veerkamp, Neosho, Mo. and Mrs. Mattie Roberts of this city. 
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